BOARD OF HEALTH
FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING

at
Mid-Michigan District Health Department
Clinton County Branch Office
Saint Johns, Michigan

Wednesday, February 22, 2017
9:30 AM

AGENDA

We take action to assure the health and well being of our community and the environment by responding to public health needs and providing a broad spectrum of prevention and educational services.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS: George Bailey, Bruce DeLong, Tom Lindeman (Chair)

STAFF: Mark W. (Marcus) Cheatham, Ph.D., Health Officer; Melissa Bowerman, Director of Administrative Services; and Cindy Partlo, Board Secretary

A. Mid-Michigan District Health Department's (MMDHD) Expenses for January 21 through February 17, 2017 - Included.


C. MMDHD FY 17/18 Budget Development Schedule - Handout.

D. Consideration to Purchase Singlewire InformaCast Software - Included.